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High Performance in a Compact De

Ease of operation based
on high quality optics

GUI for “Intuitive Operation” 

Multi disciplinary large 
specimen stage and chamber

Expandable to 
analytical system

JSM-6390LV (with the optional 900mm wide table)

JSM-6390LA (with the optional 900mm wide table)

Space saving,
Energy saving
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esign

JEOL has improved the electron optics based on a belief that
high performance optics makes its operation easier.
The new super conical objective lens guarantees 3 nm resolu-
tion at 30 kV. A sharp image with good contrast makes its oper-
ation comfortable.
The new scanning system lets you go down below 8 times mag-
nification. This low magnification improves efficiency of speci-
men survey. The zoom condenser lens maintains focus and
area of interest so that you can optimize probe current intuitive-
ly.
The new optics forms a small electron probe diameter with
large probe current for elemental analysis  on a micro area.

JSM-6390 series SEMs employ the newly developed super
conical objective lens. The instrument produces superior resolu-
tion at the analytical working distance of 10mm, as the resolu-
tion is guaranteed at 8mm.  The super conical shape of the lens
allows a  large specimen to be tilted at the analytical working
distance. 

Ease of Operation Based 
on High Quality Optics

High Resolution

High Performance General Purpose SEM

Factory pre-centered
filament

Precision zoom
condenser lens

Wide angle
scanning coil

Super conical
objective lens

High brightness
electron gun

Gold evaporated particles                                                       3kV (8nm)  

Gold evaporated particles                                                     30kV (3nm)  

Gold evaporated particles                                                     1kV (15nm)  

0.1�m

0.5�m

1�m

0.5�m0.5�m

1�m

0.5�m

1�m1�m
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Observation Started Quickly

Operation Steps with Smile Shot

� Set a specimen on the
specimen stage.

� Select a kind and con-
dition of specimen.
Click OK button.

� An image is displayed
followed by automati-
cally pumping and set-
ting an optimum con-
dition.

1mm

A specimen is introduced into the specimen chamber by draw-
ing out the specimen stage. The specimen holder is fitted into
the dovetail on the specimen stage. The specimen holders for a
10mm and a 32mm diameter specimen, and the adapter for
four 10mm diameter specimens are provided as standard. The
maximum specimen size is 150mm diameter.

A scanning electron microscope can be used to
observe a variety of specimens. You can obtain the best results
by setting the optimum operating conditions depending on the
type of specimen and information desired. It is sometimes diffi-
cult to find the optimum operation condition for a new specimen.
The newly developed Smile Shot software ensures that opti-
mum operating conditions are used by simply selecting the kind
and condition of the specimen. 

The auto functions enable you to operate the SEM efficiently.
Auto focus, auto stigmator, and auto brightness and contrast
controls are provided.

The operating conditions recommended by JEOL 
application specialists are listed in the standard recipes in JSM-
6390 series SEM. You can select one condition close to your
specimen to initiate a new application.

Operation GUI is Customized for You

Operators can customize their personal GUI by placing  icons
for frequently-used functions in the space indicated with the red
rectangle. A large number of icons are provided to choose from.
Your customized GUI is displayed when you login. 

Users can customize the SEM by registering as users. When a
registered user logs in, the previous operation conditions are
recovered automatically. The operation GUI is customized with
the user selected icons and preset parameters.

You can save preferred operating conditions for specific appli-
cations. The number of recipe files per user is limited only by
the available memory in the PC.

Introduction of a Specimen

Easy Start with Smile Shot

Standard Recipes

Auto Functions for the Best Quality Image

The operation GUI can be customized for each user

Customized by the User Log-in

Custom Recipes

Custom Recipe
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Easy to Understand Operation Menu

The GUI has been developed for easy, intu-
itive operation. The default operation GUI
displays the most often used functional icons
for all level of users. Icons have texts to indi-
cate functions. You can operate all the func-
tions comfortably with a mouse.

D

The live image can be displayed at the full size of
the monitor. The large live image may be convenient when
more than one person observes the image together. The frozen
image can also be displayed in the same way.

Size and angle of detailed structures in the 
image can be measured on the display monitor.

Magnification is changed with the preset
magnifications and the magnification buttons
for continuous control. Each user can set 5
preset magnifications. User login automatical-
ly retrieves the preset magnifications.

Electrical shift of the observation area is expanded to �50�m.
Finding features and defining analysis points are done efficiently.

A mouse can be used to operate all SEM functions. The optional
operation knob set provides manual knobs for the most frequently
used functions. The joystick on the operation knob set operates the
motor driven stage and provides electrical image shift at the higher
magnifications. 

Measurement

Operation Knob Set (optional)

Full Live Image Display Magnification

Image Shift

Easy to Understand GUI

Main menu (possible to customize) 
Manual operation
Live image 
Reference or Navigation 
Operation conditions
User log-in

A

C
B

E
F

D
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Variety of Information Obtained

Secondary electrons are suitable for observation of surface structures.
Backscattered electrons, which are generated simultaneously with sec-
ondary electrons, carry information on composition of specimen as well
as surface morphology. 

Irradiation of a specimen with electrons generates secondary electrons,
backscattered electrons, and characteristic X-rays.  Information from all
of these can be detected simultaneously when appropriate detectors
are mounted on an SEM.

JEOL patented High sensitivity backscattered electron detector can
detect composition, topography, and shadowed images simply with a
selection on the operation menu. The detector is mounted on the bot-
tom of the objective lens ready for observation. It is not necessary to
mount and remove the detector by a user.

Backscattered 
electron detector

Signal generation 
from a specimen

Shadow image

Composition image

Topography image

Secondary electron image                                     Varistor  �500

The Everhart-Thornley type secondary electron detector detects sec-
ondary electrons selectively since the energy of the secondary elec-
trons is less than 50eV.

Information from a Specimen

High Sensitivity Semiconductor Backscattered
Electron Detector (JSM-6390/6390A : optional)

Detection of Secondary Electrons

Backscattered electron image 3kV      Specimen: Diatom

Specimen

Backscattered 
electron

Objective 
lensBackscattered 

electron
detector

Backscattered 
electron

Secondary
electron

Electron
scattering 
range

X-ray

Specimen

Incident
electrons
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Multi Live Image Display

Three live images can be displayed simultaneously on the main image area and two reference image areas. A
STEM image as well as a secondary electron image and one of the backscattered electron images can be dis-
played when the appropriate detectors are functional. 

Two kinds of live images are displayed side-by-side 
or top and bottom on the main image display area. The contrast
and brightness can be independently adjusted.

A user selectable portion on the main image is 
displayed with an image other than the main image. The selected
area can be moved on the main image area. 

One live image area is divided into two halves, 
side-by-side or top and bottom. Each half is displayed with a user
selectable image. On the reference image areas, the full areas of
selected images are displayed.

Two kinds of images are added and displayed on the 
main image area. The two original images are displayed on the refer-
ence image areas. The mixing ratio of each image can be adjusted.
The example shows the mixing of SE and BE Compo images.

Dual Live Image Display

Flexible Window

Split Live Image Display

Signal Mixing

The Smile Movie records and plays live images.
The format is AVI.

Smile Movie

The dual live display mode enables one to do comparative observa-
tion. One can survey a specimen by observing the surface struc-
tures and composition distribution of a specimen using two live
images. 
Two or three full size images are simultaneously acquired and
saved with a click on the photo icon while two or three live images
are observed in the multi image display mode.
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The gun bias adjusts the brightness of the electron gun. The seamless
auto-bias by JEOL sets the optimum brightness over the entire range of
the accelerating voltage from the lowest voltage to the highest voltage,
with the possibility of manual override.

JEOL’s unique stigma memory automatically corrects astigmatism  caused
by a change of accelerating voltage or working distance. It makes selection
of optimum accelerating voltage for your application simple and quick.

The indication on the HT icon displays  “ OFF” 
when the vacuum is ready for operation. A click 
on the HT icon turns on the accelerating voltage and heats a filament at
the optimum temperature and an image appears automatically. You do
not have to make any adjustment on the electron gun. 

10kV

1kV 5kV

20kV

Fully Automated Electron Gun

The electron gun developed by JEOL is a micro focus gun producing a
very small electron source. The operation of the electron gun is fully
automated. You can quickly change the accelerating voltage suitable
for your application including observation and analysis.

The contrast of the SEM image changes with accelerating voltage. A
low-density specimen requires especially careful selection of accelerat-
ing voltage for the best result. 

10�m

Fully Automated Electron Gun

Seamless Auto Bias Control

Stigma Memory

Optimization of SEM Image by Accelerating Voltage

Electron probe

Alignment coil

Factory pre-centered
filament

The amount of shift of the image area is small when accelerating voltage is changed. Optimization of accelerating voltage is simple and quick.
Specimen: Paper
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High Brightness LaB6 Gun (Optional)

The LaB6 gun is easy to operate. Simply select the LaB6 on the
Gun alignment window. The LaB6 filament is factory pre-centered in
the same way as the tungsten hairpin filament so that a user does
not have to center the filament.

The window for selecting the LaB6 Gun

The LaB6 gun is brighter than the tungsten hairpin gun. The elec-
tron source of the LaB6 gun is smaller so that a higher quality
image with better sharpness can be obtained. The improvement is
more significant at the lower accelerating voltages. The LaB6 gun
has an advantage in the observation of fine surface structures.
The expected life is around 500 hours, which is approximately 5
times longer than that of the tungsten hairpin gun. The LaB6 gun is
suitable for a study such as the automated particle or gun shot
residue analysis, which takes a long time.
The LaB6 requires higher vacuum than the tungsten hairpin gun for
its stable operation. An ion pump is equipped on the gun chamber
to create a higher vacuum for the LaB6 gun. The conventional tung-
sten hairpin gun can also be used in the gun chamber equipped
with the ion pump.

LaB6 Gun

Operation of the LaB6 Gun

LaB6 Tungsten hairpin      
gun gun

Brightness                           3�105A/cm2sr         5�104 A/cm2sr

Size of electron source 10�m                       20�m

Life of filament 300 to 500hours      50 to 100hours

Pressure in gun chamber 10�5 Pa 10�4 Pa

Comparison of LaB6 gun and Tungsten hairpin gun

Yogurt bacteria                        3kV  Original magnification �25,000

Ceramic 10kV  Original magnification �30,000

1µm

0.5µm

The ion pump and the gun valve for LaB6

� Resolution 2.5nm (30kV)
7nm (3kV)
15nm (1kV)

� Evacuation of gun chamber Ion pump

� Specimen exchange Draw out

Specimen exchange
chamber (option)

� LaB6 filament    Factory pre-centered

Principal specifications
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Zoom Condenser Lens Maintains Focus

It is important to use the optimum probe current for each application such as surface
observation or elemental analysis. The probe current is adjusted with the condenser lens.
This adjustment would be easier if the change of observation area or focus during con-
denser lens adjustment is smaller. JEOL’s unique Zoom condenser lens closely maintains
focus without image shift thus avoiding tedious readjustment. 

Small probe current Medium probe current Large probe current

1�10�12A 1�10�10A 3�10�9A

1�10�12A 1�10�10A 3�10�9A

Zoom condenser lens closely maintains focus.

A conventional non-zoom condenser lens causes large change of focus during adjustment of probe current.

10�m

5�m

1�m

0.5�m

0.1�m

1mm

100�m

5�m

10�m

5�m

1�m

0.5�m

0.1�m

1mm

100�m

5�m

Electron 
gun

Zoom
condenser
lens

Super
conical
objective
lens
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Report Creation

You can specify a directory and a file name to automatically
save acquired images with JSM-6390 series SEMs. A four
digit sequential number is automatically added to a file
name. BMP, TIFF, JPEG formats are selectable as an
image format.

SMile View software displays SEM images and is used to edit 
reports. SMile View is filled with functions most SEM users will appreci-
ate. Convenient functions such as a measurement with calibration capa-
bility, automated jpeg compression, and HTML editing of layout sheets
are included. The edited SMile View layout sheet can be sent to
Microsoft Word and edited as the Word document.

You can paste images simply by drag and drop of index images from the index display to a layout sheet. You can design your own lay-
out as you like. The SMile View is very flexible. A micron bar can be pasted automatically calibrated to a size of image. Images in BMP,
TIFF, JPEG, or Meta can be pasted. SEM operation conditions such as magnification are automatically pasted.

Micron bars are automatically adjusted to the
printed image size.

Measurement result.Format edited with word can be pasted.

Index images display and a layout sheet (SMile View)

Image Archiving SMile View (JSM-6390/6390LV : optional)

Report Editing

JSM-6390LA

JSM-6390LA

JSM-6390LV

JSM-6390LV
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Stereo images (Copper oxide)                                          20kV �6,000

Principle of eucentric specimen stage

Eucentric rotationX-Y shift with tiltTilt

Eucentric Specimen Stage

The eucentric specimen stage has minimum shift of observa-
tion area and focus when tilting. The stage is suitable for
observation of a rough surface from a variety of directions.
You can observe depth by looking at a pair of stereo images
taken with a few degrees of tilt angle difference through a
stereo viewer. The eucentric specimen stage lets you take a
set of stereo image easily since focus and area changes are
small during tilting. Focus change during X, Y, or rotation shift-
ing of a specimen with some tilt is small so that surveying a
large specimen is done efficiently.

SMile station software shifts the specimen stage over a
user specified region and automatically stitches these
images to form a montage image.

Montage  10�9 images (512�384 pixels each)
Specimen : Butterfly

Specimen courtesy of Prof. Matsuda, Kumamoto National College of
Technology

The high conical shape of the objective lens provides great flex-
ibility in tilting a large specimen. Combination with the eucentric
specimen stage makes tilting of a specimen quite easy. 

Super conical objective lens

SMile Station (optional)Tilting a Large Specimen

EDS

Super conical objective lens

EDS take off 
angle 35�

Specimen

WD=10mm

Specimen tilt
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Efficient Specimen Survey by Motor Control (Optional)

A click and hold on the shift icon moves the specimen continu-
ously. Tilting the joy stick on the optional operation knob set
does the same.  

A click on a feature on the live image moves the feature to the
center of the live image. You can set to magnify an image after
shift of a feature.

The eucentric rotation rotates a specimen around the current
observation area.

Each click on the frame-step-move icon shifts 
a specimen at a user preset interval to survey a large area effi-
ciently .

Unlimited specimen positions can be saved to move to these
areas later.

The graphic display visualizes the current location and the geo-
metric relation between a specimen holder and the objective
lens.

The 2 small images next to the main live image 
can be used as navigators. These navigator images are large enough to
see fine details for navigation. The 2 navigators are convenient for shift-
ing between 2 specimens mounted on a specimen holder.

A variety of motor controlled specimen stages are available as options.
You can select one from 2 axes (X, Y), 3 axes (X, Y, R or X, Y, Z), and
5 axes (X, Y, R, Z, T) controls. The functions explained on this page
are available with the optional motor controlled specimen stage.

Continuous Shift

Click Center Zoom

Eucentric Rotation

Frame Step Move

Saving Specimen Positions

Navigator

Motor Controlled Specimen Stages (optional)

Click center 

Eucentric rotation

Before

Before

After

After

Graphic Display of Specimen Position with the 

Motor Control Stage



A small amount of air is introduced into the specimen chamber.
These air molecules, oxygen and nitrogen, are ionized with the inci-
dent electrons. These ions neutralize electrons on the surface of
the specimen and eliminate charge up effect so that a non conduc-
tive specimen can be observed.

The pressure in the specimen chamber can be varied from 1 Pa to
270 Pa without changing the size of the orifice. JSM-6380LA/JSM-
6380LV has 2 vacuum systems, one high vacuum system and one
low vacuum system dedicated to the low vacuum specimen cham-
ber. The gun chamber and the lenses are always kept in the high
vacuum. The life of a filament is not affected with the use of the low
vacuum SEM mode. The objective lens apertures are placed in the
high vacuum and kept clean for a long period of time.

The conventional secondary electron detector, Everhart and Thornley
detector, does not function in the low vacuum environment. A
backscattered electron detector is widely used instead. JEOL has
developed the high sensitivity semi-conductor backscattered electron
detector, which produces the composition, the topography, and the
shadowed contrast. This unique detector is patented to JEOL.

JEOL has developed a secondary electron detector, which works in
the low vacuum environment. Secondary electron images are suit-
able for observation of surface morphology.
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VV1

VV5

V4

V6 V2
V1

V8

VV7

VV3 VV2

R. P1
R. P2

D. P

VV6

Electron gun

Objective lens
aperture

Backscattered
electron
detector Orifice

(Needle valve)

LV
controller

Pirani
gauge

Motor
drive

Foreline trap

Evacuation system of
Low Vacuum SEM

Low vacuum region

From Non Conductive Specimens to Wet Specimens

The Low Vacuum SEM

The low vacuum SEM, JSM-6390LA/JSM-6390LV, has the low vacuum
SEM mode in addition to the conventional high vacuum SEM mode.
The low vacuum SEM lets you observe a non-conductive specimen as
is and then analyze with EDS. The low vacuum SEM easily handles a
specimen with much outgassing. Wet specimens can be observed
quickly with JEOL’s patented freeze dry method in the LV SEM. 

�

�

�

High vacuum region

Principle of Charge Neutralization

Backscattered Electron Detector

Secondary Electron Detector for the 
Low Vacuum SEM Mode

Vacuum System for the LV SEM

10�m

5�m

1�m

0.5�m

0.1�m

1mm

100�m

10�m

Principle of Low Vacuum SEM

Scattered electron Ion Electron on a specimen

Charging

No charging Neutralization of charge

Generation of ions

Backscattered electron image in the low vacuum SEM mode

Specimen : Iron rust
Secondary electron image in the low vacuum SEM mode
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Freeze Dry in the LV SEM
Observation of Hydrated Specimens

Pre-treatment of specimens    Many specimens can be observed
without any pre-treatment. The conventional chemical fixation can be
applied for specimens that deform in vacuum after the freeze dry
preparation.
Freezing      Deformation of internal structures caused by freezing
has little effect on surface structures observed by an SEM.
Specimens are frozen for approximately one minute in liquid nitrogen.
Freeze dry     A frozen specimen is observed using the low vacuum
mode. The pressure in the specimen chamber reaches  low vacuum
in one minute. Temperature of the frozen specimen rises and the ice
is removed by sublimation. In general, a specimen is dried and ready
for observation in a few minutes.  
Observation The dried specimen can be observed in the low vac-
uum mode.

JEOL has developed a simple and quick method for observation of
water-containing specimens. The freeze-dry method in the LV SEM
removes water with minimal specimen deformation. This method is
especially effective for specimens that are difficult to prepare with the
conventional critical point drying method, such as fresh water plank-
ton, sea water plankton, cryptosporidium, hair root of plant, and mite.

The Procedure is Simple and Quick.

1�m 1�m

10�m

5�m

1�m

0.5�m

0.1�m

1mm

100�m100�m

Observation in Low Vacuum SEM

Cleaning

Rinse in water

Freeze in liquid nitrogen

Freeze dry in Low Vacuum SEM

Collection of specimen

Freeze Dry in Low Vacuum SEM

Chemical fixation

Flower with a bugCross section of an apple                                                                  15kV

Nematode, Chemically fixed, dehydrated, replaced with t-butyl
alcohol, freeze dried in LVSEM
Specimen courtesy of Prof. E. Kondo, Saga University, Japan.

Cryptospordium muris, Freeze dried in LV SEM
Specimen courtesy of Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of 
Public Health. 



An EDS, which is capable of analyzing micro areas on a specimen,
expands the SEM to a solution tool that performs problem-solving
tasks from observation to analysis. The take-off angle of X-ray is 35
degrees at the analytical working distance of 10mm. Elemental
analysis can be done while maintaining high-resolution observation.
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The specimen chamber equipped with EDS/WDS/BEIW

WDS

EDS

Secondary 
electron detector

Backscattered 
electron detector

Specimen

Probe current detector

Out In

Electron gun

Condenser lens
Objective lens 
aperture
Probe current
detector

Objective lens 

Specimen

Analysis Station Provides High Precision Analysis 

The Analysis Station, the analytical SEM(JSM-6390A/JSM-
6390LA), has the energy dispersive X-ray analyzer (EDS) devel-
oped by JEOL in the same footprint as the standard SEM. The
SEM and the EDS are integrated as a single system. The observa-
tion and analysis can be done seamlessly since the EDS analysis
can be initiated on the SEM operation menu. One mouse can run
both the SEM and the EDS operation menus, which are displayed
on 2 monitors. 

A specimen is mounted by drawing out the stage. You can add the
optional specimen exchange airlock chamber to shorten exchange
time. 

The specimen chamber is optimized for a variety of detectors
based on the concept of “seamless from observation to analysis”. 
A 150mm diameter specimen can be inserted. A 40mm height
specimen can be observed.   

The optional probe current detector can be 
mounted just below the objective lens aperture when monitoring
probe current is required. 

The Chamber scope can be mounted on the specimen
chamber for monitoring the inside.

EDSSEM

EDS (embedded in JSM-6390LA/JSM-6390A)JEOL EDS is Embedded in Analysis Station

Specimen Exchange Airlock Chamber (optional)

Large General-purpose Specimen 
Chamber for High Precision Analysis

Probe Current Detector (optional)

Chamber Scope (optional)
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The Analysis Station is the new analysis system developed on the
concept of “seamless from observation to analysis”. The results of
analyses are always saved with SEM images of analysis areas.

You simply select a spot or an area of interest on the SEM monitor.
The EDS acquires an elemental spectrum followed by the acquisi-
tion of an SEM image showing the analysis area. You can set the
sequence to do the qualitative and quantitative analyses automati-
cally after the acquisition of a spectrum. The acquired data are
automatically stored with the SEM image in a folder, which is creat-
ed automatically for each analysis area.

The MINI CUP detector is a high-performance
detector patented by JEOL. The Dewar of the
detector is pumped by the vacuum system of an
SEM prior to the filling of the detector with liquid
nitrogen. An ice film on the detector element
would absorb the low energy X-rays and lower
the sensitivity for the light elements. The water
vapor in the Dewar is also pumped out of the
MINI CUP detector so that the condensation of
ice on the detector is negligible. The MINI CUP
detector keeps its original high sensitivity for
many years. The detector requires liquid nitro-
gen only when the detector is in use. Therefore
the maintenance of the detector is easier.

Heat cycle of the MINI CUP detector
Hyper MINI CUP detector

Analysis Station Start an analysis on the SEM monitor

MINI CUP detector

SEM EDS

Valve closed

X-ray
window Detector

Specimen
chamber

MINI CUP detector in use
(cooled)

Liquid Nitrogen

Adsorbent

Valve open

Evacuation prior to
operation

Air removed from detector

Valve closed

Idle
(room temperature)



The electron optics column is designed to maintain high vacuum
during operation so that frequency of maintenance is low.

The objective lens aperture foil is easy to remove and to replace
precisely. 

Factory 
pre-centered
filament Wehnelt

Replacement of the objective lens apertures

Turbo Molecular Pump (TMP) (Optional)

It is important to center the filament tip to the small aperture on the
gun Wehnelt to ensure the best performance. JEOL provides facto-
ry pre-centered filaments, which are centered by JEOL. A user
does not have to center a filament. The proper heating of filament
and alignment of electron probe are automatically done.

JSM-6390 series SEM uses the high performance and reliable dif-
fusion pump (DP). With the DP it is necessary to heat the heater for
approximately 25 minutes before the DP is fully operational. The
DP also requires cooling water so that an SEM with a DP is not
convenient for moving.
An air-cooled TMP is available as an option for a user who wants to
use the SEM immediately after turning it on or to change the layout
of the laboratory frequently.
The vacuum system is completely identical except TMP being used
in place of DP. The TMP is not exposed to the air during specimen
exchange. The inside of the SEM is kept in vacuum while the SEM
is turned off.
The specimen chamber of the low vacuum SEM is pumped by the
dedicated rotary pump while the high vacuum region is pumped by
the TMP.

VV1

VV5

V4

V6 V2
V1

V8

VV7

VV3 VV2

R. P1
R. P2

TMP

VV6

Electron gun

Objective lens
aperture

Backscattered
electron
detector Orifice

(Needle valve)

LV
controller

Pirani
gauge

Motor
drive

Foreline trap

High Performance is Maintained with Minimum Effort

Orifice (JSM-6390LA/JSM-6390LV)

Factory Pre-centered Filament

Optics with High Speed Pumping 

Objective Lens Apertures

TMP Improves Mobility

Evacuation system of Low Vacuum
SEM equipped with TMP

Low vacuum region
High vacuum region

The orifice placed in the objective lens for differential pumping in
the low vacuum SEM is easy to remove for maintenance.

Easy to Maintain Electron Optics 

Factory pre-centered
filament

Wehnelt
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Objective lens 
aperture

Energy Saving

The entire electronics is enclosed in the main console to save
materials. The SEM is compact and easy to install. The power to
run the SEM is approximately 1.4kVA, which is quite small for the
high performance SEM.
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JSM-6390 Scaning Elecron Microscope
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Water
faucet/
drain Vibration

isolator Oil rotary
pump

Oil rotary
pump

Power
distributor

Specimen stage

Electron optical
column unit

Table

Mouse

Keyboard

Monitor

850 or more
Entrance

Installation Layout (JSM-6390LV)

� Backscattered electron detector*1

� Secondary electron detector for Low Vacuum
� Energy dispersive X-ray analyzer (EDS)
� Wave length dispersive X-ray analyzer (WDS)
� Specimen exchange airlock chamber
� Chamber scope
� Operation knobs
� Specimen cooling unit
� LaB6 electron gun
� Report creation software (SMile View)*2

� Operation console  (750mm wide, 900mm wide, 1100mm wide)

Resolution     HV mode 3.0 nm (30kV), 15 nm (1kV)                        

LV mode 4.0 nm (30kV)

Magnification �8  to �300,000 (at 11kV or higher)

�5  to �300,000 (at 10kV or lower)

Preset magnifications 5 steps, user selectable

User operation recipe Optics, Specimen stage, Image mode, 

LV pressure*1, Standard recipe

Image mode Secondary electron image,

Composition*1, Topography*1, Shadowed*1

Accelerating voltage 0.5 kV  to 30 kV

Filament Factory pre-centered filament

Electron gun Fully automated, manual override 

Condenser lens Zoom condenser lens

Objective lens Super conical objective lens

Objective lens apertures 3 stages, XY fine adjustable

Stigmator memory Built in

Electrical image shift �50�m (WD=10mm)

Auto functions Focus, brightness, contrast, stigmator

Specimen stage Large eucentric type,

X: 80mm, Y: 40mm, Z: 5mm  to 48mm,

Tilt: �10� to  �90�, Rotation: 360�

Motor control option (2 axes, 3 axes, 5 axes)

Navigator 2 images

Specimen exchange Draw out the stage

Maximum specimen 150mm diameter 

Computer IBM PC/AT compatible

OS Windows XP

Monitor 15 inch LCD, 1 or 2*2

Frame store 640 � 480, 1,280 � 960 pixels,

2,560 � 1,920 pixels

Full size image display Built in

Reference image 2 images

Pseudo color Built in

Multi image display 2 images, 4 images

Digital zoom Built in

Dual magnification Built in

Network Ethernet 

Image format BMP, TIFF, JPEG

Auto image archiving Built in

Smile View         Built in*2

Pumping system Fully automated, DP: 1, RP: 1 or 2*1

Switching vacuum mode*1 Through the menu, less than 1 minute

LV Pressure*1 1 to  270 Pa

JED-2300  EDS*2 Built in

Principal Specifications

Principal Options

*1 Standard on JSM-6390LA and JSM-6390LV

*2 Standard on JSM-6390LA/JSM-6390A *Specifications subject to change without prior notice.

Power: Single-phase, 100V AC, 50/60Hz,
3.0kVA                                                     
Voltage regulation within �10% 
(voltage drop at 3.0kVA within 3%)

Grounding terminal: One, 100 ohms or less
Cooling water:
Faucet: One,14mm OD or

ISO 7/1 Rc 1/4 internal thread
Drain: One, 25mm or more ID, or

ISO 7/1 Rc 1/4 internal thread
Flow rate: 2L/min.
Pressure:  0.05 to 0.2 MPa
Temperature:  20�5�C

Environment
Temperature: 20�5�C
Humidity:  60% or less

Stay AC magnetic field: 0.3�T or less
(50/60 Hz sine wave, WD:15mm, Acc.V.: 30kV)

Floor vibration: 2�m(p-p) or less at sine wave of over 5Hz
frequency

Floor space: 2,000(W) � 2,500(D) �1,800(H)mm or more
Weight  Approx. 410kg (JSM-6390),

Approx. 435kg (JSM-6390LV)
Door width: 850mm or more

Installation Requirements

Unit : mm

Windows is a registered trade mark of Microsoft



ARGENTINA
COASIN S. A. C. I. yF.
Virrey del Pino 4071, 
1430 Buenos Aires, Argentina
Telephone: 54-11-4552-3185
Facsimile: 54-11-4555-3321

AUSTRALIA & NEW ZEALAND
JEOL (AUSTRALASIA) Pty. Ltd.
Unit 9, 750-752 Pittwater Road,
Brookvale, N. S. W. 2100, Australia
Telephone: 61-2-9905-8255
Facsimile: 61-2-9905-8286

AUSTRIA
LABCO GmbH
Dr.-Tritremmel-Gasse 8, 
A-3013 Pressbaum, Austria
Telephone: 43-2233-53838
Facsimile: 43-2233-53176

BANGLADESH
A.Q. CHOWDHURY & CO. Pvt. Ltd.
Baridhara Central Plaza 87, Suhrawardy Avenue
2nd Floor Baridhara, 
Dhaka-12129 Bangradesh
Telephone: 880-2-9862272, 9894583
Facsimile: 880-2-988070

BELGIUM
JEOL (EUROPE) B. V.
Zaventem/Ikaros Business Park, 
Ikaroslaan 7A, B-1930 Zaventem, Belgium
Telephone: 32-2-720-0560
Facsimile: 32-2-720-6134

BRAZIL
FUGIWARA ENTERPRISES
INSTRUMENTOS CIENTIFICOS LTDA.
Avenida Itaberaba,3563 
02739-000 Sao Paulo, SPl Brazil
Telephone: 55-11-3983-8144
Facsimile: 55-11-3983-8140

CANADA
JEOL CANADA, INC.
(Represented by Soquelec, Ltd.)
5757 Cavendish Boulevard, Suite 540, 
Montreal, Quebec H4W 2W8, Canada
Telephone: 1-514-482-6427
Facsimile: 1-514-482-1929

CHILE
TECSIS LTDA.
Avenida Holanda 1248,
Casilla 50/9 Correo 9, Providencia, Santiago, Chile
Telephone: 56-2-205-1313
Facsimile: 56-2-225-0759

CHINA
JEOL LTD., BEIJING OFFICE
Room No. B2308, 
Vantone New World Plaza,
No. 2 Fuwai Street, Xicheng District,
Beijing 100037, P. R. China
Telephone: 86-10-6804-6321/6322/6323
Facsimile: 86-10-6804-6324

JEOL LTD., SHANGHAI OFFICE
Sanhe Building 11F2, Yan Ping Road,
No. 121,Shanghai 200042, P.R. China
Telephone: 86-21-6246-2353
Facsimile: 86-21-6246-2836

JEOL LTD., GUANG ZHOU OFFICE
S2204 World Trade Center Building
371-375, Huang Shi East-Road, Guang Zhou,
510095, P, R. China
Telephone: 86-20-8778-7848
Facsimile: 86-20-8778-4268

JEOL LTD., WUHAN OFFICE
Room. 3216, World Trading Bld., 686 Jiefang Street,
Hankou, Wuhan, P. R. China
Telephone: 86-27-8544-8953
Facsimile: 86-27-8544-8695

FARMING LTD.
Unit 1009, 10/F., MLC Millennia Plaza 
663 King's Road, North Point, Hong Kong
Telephone: 852-2815-7299
Facsimile: 852-2581-4635

CYPRUS
MESLO LTD.
Scientific & Laboraty Division,
P. O. Box 27709, Nicosia Cyprus
Telephone: 357-2-666070
Facsimile: 357-2-660355

EGYPT
JEOL SERVICE BUREAU
3rd Fl. Nile Center Bldg., 
Nawal Street, Dokki, (Cairo), Egypt
Telephone: 20-2-335-7220
Facsimile: 20-2-338-4186

FRANCE
JEOL (EUROPE) SAS
Espace Claude Monet,
1, Allee de Giverny 78290 
Croissy-sur-Seine, France
Telephone: 33-13015-3737
Facsimile: 33-13015-3747

GERMANY
JEOL (GERMANY) GmbH 
Oskar-Von-Miller-Strasse 1,
85386 Eching Germany
Telephone: 49-8165-77346
Facsimile: 49-8165-77512

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND
JEOL (U.K.) LTD.
JEOL House, Silver Court, Watchmead,
Welwyn, Garden City, Herts AL7 1LT., England
Telephone: 44-1707-377117
Facsimile: 44-1707-373254

GREECE
N. ASTERIADIS S. A.
56-58, S. Trikoupi Str. P.O.Box 26140
GR-10022 Athens, Greece
Telephone: 30-1-823-5383
Facsimile: 30-1-823-9567

INDIA
Blue Star LTD. (HQ)
Analytical Instruments Department, 
‘Sahas’414/2 Veer Savarkar Marg, 
Prabhadery Mumbai 400 025, India
Telephone: 91-22-5666-4068
Facsimile: 91-22-5666-4001

Blue Star LTD. (New Delhi)
Analytical Instruments Department, 
E-44/12 Okhla Industrial Area, 
Phase-11, New Delhi 110 020, India
Telephone: 91-11-5149-4000
Facsimile: 91-11-5149-4004

Blue Star LTD. (Calcutta)
Analytical Instruments Department, 
7, Hare Street Calcutta 700 001, India 
Telephone: 91-33-2248-0131 
Facsimile: 91-33-2248-1599

Blue Star LTD. (Chennai)
Analytical Instruments Department, Lakshmi 
Neela Rite Choice Chambers, 5, Bazullah Road,
3rd Floor T. Nagar Chennai 600 017, India
Telephone: 91-44-2815-8846
Facsimile: 91-44-2815-8015

INDONESIA
PT. TEKNOLABindo PENTA PERKASA
J1. Gading BukitRaya,
Komplek Gading Bukit Indah Blok I/11,
Kelapa Gading Jakarta 14240, Indonesia
Telephone: 62-21-45847057/58/59
Facsimile: 62-21)-45842729

IRAN
IMACO LTD.
No. 141 Felestin Ave., 
P. O. Box 13145-537, Tehran, Iran
Telephone: 98-21-6402191/6404148
Facsimile: 98-21-8978164

ITALY
JEOL (ITALIA) S.p.A.
Centro Direzionale Green Office Via Dei Tulipani,
1, 20090 Pieve, Emanuele (MI), Italy
Telephone: 39-2-9041431
Facsimile: 39-2-90414353

KOREA
JEOL KOREA LTD.
Sunmin Bldg. 6th F1.,218-16, Nonhyun-Dong,
Kangnam-Ku, Seoul, 135-010, Korea
Telephone: 82-2-511-5501
Facsimile: 82-2-511-2635

KUWAIT
YUSUF I. AL-GHANIM & CO. (YIACO)
P. O. Box 435, 13005 - Safat, Kuwait
Telephone: 965-4832600/4814358
Facsimile: 965-4844954/4833612

MALAYSIA
JEOL (MALAYSIA) SDN. BHD. (359011-M)
205, Block A, Mezzanine Floor, 
Kelana Business Center97, 
Jalan SS 7/2, Kelana Jaya, 
47301 Petaling Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia
Telephone: 60-3-7492-7722
Facsimile: 60-3-7492-7723

MEXICO
JEOL DE MEXICO S.A. DE C.V.
Av. Amsterdam #46 DEPS. 402
Col. Hipodromo, 06100 Mexico D.F. Mexico 
Telephone: 52-5-55-211-4511
Facsimile: 52-5-55-211-0720

PAKISTAN
Analytical Measuring System (Pvt.) Limited. AMS House
Plot # 14C, Main Sehar Commercial Avenue, 
Commercial Lane 4,
Khayaban-e-Sehar,
D.H.A Phase 7, Karachi, Pakistan
Telephone: 92-21-5345581/5340747
Facsimile: 92-21-5345582

PANAMA
PROMED S.A.
Parque Industrial Costa del Este
Urbanizacion Costa del Este
Apartado 6281, Panama, Panama
Telephone: 507-269-0044
Facsimile: 507-263-5622

PHILIPPINES
PHILAB INDUSTRIES INC.
7487 Bagtikan Street, SAV Makati, 1203 Metro,
Manila Philippines
Telephone: 63-2-896-7218
Facsimile: 63-2-897-7732

PORTUGAL
Izasa. Portugal Lda.
R. do Proletariado 1, 
2790-138 CARNAXIDE Portugal
Telephone: 351-21-424-7300
Facsimile: 351-21-418-6020

SAUDI ARABIA
ABDULREHMAN ALGOSAIBI G. T.B.
Algosaibi Bldg., Airport Rd., P. O. Box 215, 
Riyadh 11411, Saudi Arabia
Telephone: 966-1-479-3000
Facsimile: 966-1-477-1374

SCANDINAVIA
JEOL (SKANDINAVISKA) A.B.
Hammarbacken 6 A, Box 716
191 27 Sollentuna, Sweden
Telephone: 46-8-28-2800
Facsimile: 46-8-29-1647

SERVICE & INFORMATION OFFICE
JEOL NORWAY
Ole Deviks vei 28, N-0614 Oslo, Norway
Telephone: 47-2-2-64-7930
Facsimile: 47-2-2-65-0619

JEOL FINLAND
Ylakaupinkuja 2, FIN-02360 Espoo, Finland
Telephone: 358-9-8129-0350
Facsimile: 358-9-8129-0351

JEOL DENMARK
Naverland 2, DK-2600 Glostrup, Denmak
Telephone: 45-4345-3434
Facsimile: 45-4345-3433

SINGAPORE
JEOL ASIA PTE. LTD.
29 International Business Park, 
#04-02A Acer Building,
Tower B Singapore 609923
Telephone: 65-6565-9989
Facsimile: 65-6565-7552

SOUTH AFRICA
ADI Scientific (Pty) Ltd.
109 Blandford Road, North Riding,Randburg 
(PO box 71295 Bryanston 2021) 
Republic of South Africa
Telephone: 27-11-462-1363
Facsimile: 27-11-462-1466

SPAIN
IZASA. S.A.
Aragoneses, 13,
28100 Alcobendas,
(Polígono Industrial) Madrid, Spain
Telephone: 34-91-663-0500
Facsimile: 34-91-663-0545

SWITZERLAND
JEOL(GERMANY)GmbH 
Oskar-Von-Miller Strasse 1,
85386 Eching Germany
Telephone: 49-8165-77346
Facsimile: 49-8165-77512

TAIWAN
JIE DONG CO., LTD.
7F, 112, Chung Hsiao East Road, Section 1, Taipei,
Taiwan 10023, Republic of China
Telephone: 886-2-2395-2978
Facsimile: 886-2-2322-4655

JEOL TAIWAN SEMICONDUCTORS LTD.
11F, No. 346, Pei-Ta Road, Hsin-Chu City 300,
Taiwan Republic of China
Telephone: 886-3-523-8490
Facsimile: 886-2-523-8503

THAILAND
BECTHAI BANGKOK EQUIPMENT
& CHEMICAL CO., Ltd.
300 Phaholyothin Rd. Phayathai, 
Bangkok 10400, Thailand
Telephone: 66-2-615-2929
Facsimile: 66-2-615-2350/2351

THE NETHERLANDS
JEOL (EUROPE) B.V.
Tupolevlaan 28-A, 1119 NZ Schiphol-Rijk,
The Netherlands
Telephone: 31-20-6533088
Facsimile: 31-20-6531328

TURKEY
TEKSER LTD. STI.
Acibadem Cad. Erdem Sok. Baver Art. 6/1
34660 Uskudar/Istanbul-Turkey
Telephone: 90-216-3274041
Facsimile: 90-216-3274046

UAE
BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS LLC.
P. O. Box 2534, Abu Dhabi UAE
Telephone: 971-2-6348495
Facsimile: 971-2-6316465

USA
JEOL USA, INC.
11 Dearborn Road, Peabody, MA. 01960, U. S. A.
Telephone: 1-978-535-5900
Facsimile: 1-978-536-2205/2206

JEO USA, INC. WEST OFFICE
5653 Stoneridge Drive Suite 
#110 Pleasanton, CA. 94588 U. S. A.
Tel: 1-925-737-1740  
Fax: 1-925-737-1749

VENEZUELA
MITSUBISHI VENEZOLANA C. A.
Avenida Francisco de Mirande Los Palos Grandes, 
Carecas, Venezuela
Telephone: 58-212-209-7402
Facsimile: 58-212-209-7496

1-2 Musashino 3-chome Akishima Tokyo 196-8558 Japan  Sales Division  1(042)528-3381 6(042)528-3386

http://www.jeol.co.jp/

Certain products in this brochure are controlled under the “Foreign
Exchange and Foreign Trade Law” of Japan in compliance with
international security export control. JEOL Ltd. must provide the
Japanese Government with “End-user’s Statement of Assurance”
and “End-use Certificate” in order to obtain the export license need-
ed for export from Japan.   If the product to be exported is in this
category, the end user will be asked to fill in these certificate forms.
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ISO 9001 & 14001 REGISTERED FIRM
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ISO 9001 & ISO 14001 Certificated


